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ABSTRACT
Although there are numerous published studies that have helped to enhance our understanding 
about methods or approaches to eco-design products, there are limited publications that focus on 
the study of eco-redesign of lighting products. Redesign of existing products is one of the most 
applied design-related activities in industry, and eco-redesign is one of the most suitable eco- 
design interventions that can be applied by manufacturers when they want to include environ-
mental considerations in their existing products. This type of eco-design intervention is incre-
mental, which typically means less change, and therefore, lower investments of time, money, and 
correspondent risks. It consists of selecting an existing product from a given portfolio and 
redesigning it to reduce its environmental impact. This paper presents and demonstrates, with 
an example of a manufacturing company, a method to eco-redesign lighting products. The 
method is based in the iterative combination of an analysis-synthesis approach involving: (1) 
Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) to assess the environmental impact of the lighting product, (2) 
Identification of the specific issues which typically cause the impact in the product life cycle 
stages and components, and (3) Specific eco-lighting design strategies to address the areas of 
impact (and causes of that impact) identified with the LCA. This method can be applied as 
a stand-alone method or be integrated into existing design and development processes and 
methods already used by companies, to facilitate its adoption, and hence impact. Insights and 
limitations after the application of the method are also discussed.
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1. Introduction

Eco-design is one of the possible, and probably 
more effective, approaches to reduce the envir-
onmental impact of products produced during 
their full life cycle, because around 80% of the 
product’s total environmental impact is decided 
at the design stage (Charter and Tischner 2001; 
European Commission 2022; Lewis et al. 2001; 
Mcalone and Bey 2009), so particular attention 
should be paid at the design stage of products 
to reduce their environmental impact.

Although eco-design methods have been stu-
died and developed extensively in the past 
(Brezet and Van Hemel 1997; Casamayor and Su 
2021; Dewulf 2003; Mcaloone and Bey 2009; 
Nielsen and Wenzel 2002; Tischner et al. 2000; 
Vezzoli and Manzini 2008; Wimmer et al. 2004), 
less has been published on eco-redesign of pro-
ducts (Yung et al. 2011, 2012), and to the best of 
our knowledge there are no published formal 

studies in relation to methods to eco-redesign 
lighting products. Different categories of products 
present particular environmental impact patterns 
(i.e., typical impacts at specific product life cycle 
stages and components), which may require spe-
cific design strategies to reduce those impacts. This 
is why it is necessary to study and develop specific 
eco-design and eco-redesign methods for each 
category of products, to develop more effective 
eco-design methods. Previous published work has 
discussed eco-design of LED lighting products 
using LCA (Wang et al. 2020), and design strate-
gies to eco-design electrical-electronic products 
(Kärnä 2002; Rodrigo and Castells 2002; Stevels 
2007). Others have studied the reduction of envir-
onmental impact of lighting products by changing 
user behavior through product “scripting” 
(Schmalz and Boks 2010). However, there is still 
a need to define detailed methods to support the 
eco-redesign of lighting products which can be 
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integrated within existing design processes used by 
companies. This is critical for adoption, because 
many new developed eco-(re) design methods are 
not implemented because they cannot be inte-
grated into existing (sometimes proprietary) inter-
nal design processes carried out by companies 
(Lindahl 2006). This paper addresses this gap by 
developing, demonstrating, and discussing 
a method to eco-redesign lighting products. This 
method can be used as a stand-alone method or 
integrated, given, its simplicity, within the wider 
design and development process of a company to 
eco-redesign existing lighting products. This 
method will be particularly relevant to companies 
who want to improve the environmental perfor-
mance of their existing lighting products using an 
incremental lower-risk approach (i.e., improving 
their existing products instead of creating a new 
line of products).

In this paper, the eco-redesign method is pre-
sented first, followed by its demonstration, based 
on the eco-redesign of a lighting product with 
a lighting company (Ona 2022), and a discussion 
of its application and limitations.

2. Method to eco-redesign lighting products

The eco-redesign method presented in this paper 
focuses on reducing the environmental impact of 
the lighting product, and does not consider cost, 
or other design factors (e.g., quality), which are 
usually considered during traditional design pro-
cesses. The method is shown in Fig. 1 and the 
steps required to apply it are explained.

The step-by-step process followed during the 
eco-redesign method (shown in Fig. 1) is as 
follows:

2.1. Step 1: life cycle assessment (LCA)

The existing lighting product (reference product) 
to be eco-redesigned is assessed with 
a (streamlined/screening/full) attributional LCA 
to quantify the total environmental impact of the 
product, and to identify which life cycle stages and 
components have higher environmental impact. 
Quantitative targets can be established at this 
stage (e.g., X percentage of CO2 reduction in 
X life cycle stage or in X component) so the 

redesign results (step 4) can be compared with 
the initial design in step 1 to see if the targets 
have been achieved, and if so, to what extent.

2.2. Step 2: identification of issues that cause 
the impact in the LCA results

In this step the issues that cause the environmental 
impact from the lighting product are identified. 
This is necessary because the LCA results 
(Step 1) only tell you what the environmental 
impact of the total product is, the product life 
cycle stages and the components but it does not 
identify what issues (i.e., design features) of the 
product cause these impacts.

2.3. Step 3: selection of eco-design strategies

Eco-design strategies are selected, to reduce the 
environmental impact identified in steps 1 and 2. 
The eco-design strategies selected can address all 
the issues identified which cause the impact or 
only the ones which cause the highest impact 
based on the LCA results of step 1. The impor-
tance and priority of eco-design interventions (i.e., 
eco-design strategies) to be applied will be deter-
mined by the amount (e.g., high, or low) of envir-
onmental impact caused by each life cycle stage 
and/or components. Thus, the identified issues 
that present higher impact values will have higher 
priority for eco-design strategies interventions. In 
the case where there are “conflicts” (e.g., the 
implementation of an eco-design strategy reduces 

Fig. 1. Method to eco-redesign lighting products.
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the impact of one issue but creates impact in other 
identified issues) between the application of 2 eco- 
design strategies, it will be applied the one which 
addresses an issue (identified in steps 1 and 2) 
which causes higher impact.

2.4. Step 4: life cycle assessment (LCA)

The lighting product is assessed with another attri-
butional LCA (using the same parameters/assump-
tions as the LCA used in step 1). The new LCA 
results are then compared with the results of step 1 
to confirm that the eco-design strategies applied in 
step 3 have reduced the total environmental 
impact of the lighting product, as well as the 
impact in the life cycle stages and components 
targeted in steps 1 and 2. If the environmental 
impact has not been reduced in the life cycle stages 
and components identified and targeted in steps 1 
and 2 the design process returns to step 2, where 
further eco-design strategies are applied to address 
the issues identified in step 4, until the environ-
mental impact targets defined in step 1 are 
achieved.

In the following section, the method described 
above is applied and demonstrated with the design 
of a lighting product with a lighting manufacturer.

3. Demonstration of the method

The method is demonstrated with the eco-redesign 
of a lighting product that was manufactured by 
a lighting company (Ona 2022). The lighting product 
is a wall-ceiling lamp for general-ambient lighting 
applications (Fig. 2). The version with two lighting 
modules was selected for the demonstration.

3.1. Life cycle assessment (LCA) of the lighting 
product to be eco-redesigned: step 1

At the beginning of the eco-redesign process the 
existing LED lighting product selected to be eco- 
redesigned is assessed with an attributional LCA 
(Fig. 1, step 1) to identify which life cycle stages 
and components have the highest impact, which 
will help to identify what issues cause the environ-
mental impact. In this case, the LCA conducted was 
a “streamlined/screening” LCA because, although 
we had a physical reference product to be assessed, 

it was a prototype (not a manufactured product) so 
there was no actual data about the real materials 
processing, manufacturing, use, transport and end- 
of-life. So the data used to inform the LCA model 
was obtained from secondary data from existing 
databases (e.g., Ecoinvent 2022) populated with 
industry average data. However, if this method is 
applied with a reference lighting product which has 
been manufactured, distributed, used and disposed 
already in real-life scenarios then it should be con-
ducted a full detailed LCA, which, although more 
time-consuming will also provide more accurate 
and reliable results.

The LCA is carried out using openLCA software 
(GreenDelta 2022) in line with LCA standards (ISO 
2006a, 2006b). In this LCA, it is assumed a (base-case) 
scenario where the lighting product is used for 
40,000 hours and disposed of in domestic bins in the 
Netherlands. Similar lighting products lifespan and 
end of life assumptions have been used in previous 
published studies (Tähkämö et al. 2013; Principi and 
Fioretti 2014; Tähkämö and Halonen 2015; 
Casamayor et al. 2018) of LCA of LED lighting pro-
ducts. In order to conduct the assessment, all the 
materials and processes (e.g., life cycle inventory 
(LCI) are input into the software.

3.1.1. Goal and scope
The goal of this study is to assess the environmen-
tal impact of an existing lighting product to iden-
tify the total environmental impact as well as the 
impact of the product life cycle stages and compo-
nents. The results of the assessment will be used to 
inform the identification of the issues (i.e., design 
features) that influence the impact and the subse-
quent selection of eco-design strategies.

Fig. 2. Lighting product (reference) to be eco-redesigned.
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3.1.2. Functional unit
The functional unit used in this assessment is 
considered as the production of 660 lm of light 
(quantity of light) of CCT = 4000 K, and CRI = 65 
(quality of light) for 40,000 hours, which is equiva-
lent to the quantity (luminous flux) and quality 
(CCT and CRI) of light produced by the lighting 
product. The period of time used in the functional 
unit (i.e., 40,000 h) is determined by the useful life 
of the lighting product. LED-based lighting pro-
ducts’ useful lives are usually determined by the 
LED and/or control gear’s (e.g., driver) useful life. 
In this LCA, it has been considered the LED’s 
useful life as the useful life of the lighting product. 
The LED’s useful life is provided by LED suppliers’ 
lifespan datasheets, which is calculated based on 
the TM-21-11 standard (IES, 2011).

3.1.3. System boundaries
The boundaries of this LCA (Fig. 3) comprise 
cradle to grave life cycle processes. The product 
life cycle stages considered in this assessment 
include extraction and production of materials, 
manufacture, transport, use, and end of life of 
the lighting product. The packaging and mainte-
nance are not considered.

The following assumptions have been consid-
ered in each life cycle stage in the LCA:

Manufacture: The transport of the material 
from the extraction site to the material production 
factory, and from the material production factory 
to the material shaping and product assembly fac-
tory has been taken into consideration in the 
assessment.

Use: The maintenance during the “use” stage of 
the lighting product has not been considered in 
the assessment.

Transport: This stage comprises the transport of 
the lighting product from the factory based in 
Spain to the final consumer in the Netherlands. 
The total transport distance assumed is 2063 km. 
This distance is obtained by adding: 1) the dis-
tance from the factory based in Spain to the 
Netherlands national point of the logistics com-
pany, 1874 km, using 40-ton lorries, and 2) the 
distance from the Netherlands national point of 
the logistics company to the retailers, 189 km, 
using 3.5–7.5-ton lorries.

End of life: A “municipal solid waste” scenario 
has been assumed in the LCA of the reference 
lighting product to be eco re-designed. This sce-
nario assumes that the lighting product is disposed 
in a household bin and the local municipal solid 
waste process is followed. In the LCA of the eco- 
redesigned lighting product it has been assumed 
a “recycling waste scenario,” since the eco- 
redesigned lighting product uses recyclable mate-
rials, and it has been designed to be easy to dis-
mantle to facilitate separation of materials for 
recycling. In this scenario the lighting product is 
disposed in a local recycling center.

3.1.4. Life cycle inventory (LCI)
The composition of the product (i.e., BOM), the 
list of manufacturing processes to produce and 
shape the materials used to make the lighting 

Fig. 3. System boundaries.
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product, and the list of transport and end of life 
processes used in the LCA are listed in the 
Appendix. The materials and processes data uti-
lized in the assessment are selected from the 
Ecoinvent 3.6 database (Ecoinvent 2022).

3.1.5. Life cycle impact assessment (LCIA) method
In this LCA it has been used the ReCiPe 2016 
(Huijbregts et al. 2017) LCIA method. The 
Hierarchist (H) version was selected because it is 
the recommended option of this method, which is 
based on the most common policy principles with 
regards to timeframe.

3.1.6. Results
This section shows the LCA results (Fig. 4) of the 
lighting product to be eco-redesigned.

The total impact of the lighting product before 
eco-redesign is 37.97 pt. (ecopoints) and the life 
cycle stages with the highest impact are: 1) Use 
(34.8), 2) Manufacturing (3.1), 3) transport (0.05) 
and end of life (0.02).Within the manufacturing 
stage, the components/parts with the highest 
impact are: 1) LED driver (1.4), 2) Casing 
(0.9), 3), Heat Sinks (0.7), Cables and joints (0.5), 
and LED (0.1).

Table 1 shows the environmental impact of each 
life cycle stage, and Table 2 shows the environ-
mental impact of the manufacturing of the com-
ponents used in the lighting product. Both tables 
show the life cycle stages and components in order 
of environmental impact magnitude (and hence 
importance), to demonstrate which ones should 

be addressed first. This information can help to 
identify the issues that cause the environmental 
impact and where eco-design strategies should be 
targeted.

3.1.6.1. Measurement unit used in the LCA 
results. The eco-point (Pt), unit used in the 
assessment results, expresses in a single score the 
total environmental impact of the following indi-
cators: ecosystems, human health, and resources, 
which are ReCiPe endpoint indicators showing 
environmental impact on three higher aggregation 
levels: 1) effect on human health, 2) biodiversity 
and 3) resource scarcity. Characterization, damage 
assessment, normalization and weighting are used 
to calculate the single score and the calculations of 
which are automatically applied by the openLCA 
software tool.

The normalization and weighting factors listed 
in Table 3 have been obtained from ReCiPe 
Endpoint (H) [v1.11, December 2016] LCIA 
method in openLCA.

Characterization typically proceeds by multiply-
ing a characterization factor by the magnitude of 
the intervention (e.g., emission, extraction, land 
use). The equation used to express this process is:

Sj ¼
X

i
Qjimi 

where Sj is the indicator results for impact category j, 
mi is the magnitude of the intervention of type i (e.g., 
the mass of a substance emitted to air), and Qji is the 
characterization factor that links intervention i to 

Fig. 4. LCA results (per life cycle stage) of lighting product to be eco-redesigned.
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impact category j. Interventions are, besides the 
usual kg for emissions and extractions, expressed in 
kBq (for ionizing radiation) or in km2*yr (land use). 
For each of the impact categories, the emphasis on the 
structure of the characterization factor Qji is different, 
which are detailed in the ReCiPe method report 
(Heijungs et al. 2003).

3.2. Identification of issues that cause the 
impact in the LCA results: step 2

Table 4 shows the main issues, which cause the 
environmental impact in each lighting product life 
cycle stage.

3.3. Selection of eco-design strategies: step 3

After the environmental impact of all the product 
life cycle stages and components have been 
assessed with the LCA (Step 1), and the issues 
which can cause the environmental impact in 
each product life cycle and component have been 
defined (Step 2), the eco-design strategies are 
selected (Step 3) to reduce the environmental 
impact in the product life cycle phases and com-
ponents targeted. These are typically the ones that 
produce the highest environmental impact. 
Table 5 shows the possible eco-design strategies 
to reduce the impact in the identified issues in 
Table 4.

The eco-design strategies that can be applied to 
reduce the impact caused by the issues identified 
in Table 5 are explained below in more detail:

● Light source power consumption: To reduce 
the LED power consumption, 2 approaches 
can be used: 1) increase the energy efficiency 
of the LED, and 2) reduce the operative time 
or the light intensity. For the first approach, 
the LED used should have high luminous 
efficacy (≥180 lm/W), and the lighting pro-
duct should have a high efficacy (≥160 lm/ 
W). The light output ratio (LOR) of the light-
ing product should be 1 or close to this value. 
For the second approach light intensity 

Table 1. Environmental impact of each life cycle stage of the 
lighting product.

Order of Importance Impact (Pt) Product Life Cycle Stage

1 34.8 Use
2 3.1 Manufacturing
3 0.05 Transport
4 0.02 End of Life

Table 2. Environmental impact of the manufacturing of 
components.

Order of Importance Impact (Pt) Components

1 1.4 LED driver
2 0.9 Casing
3 0.7 Heat sinks
4 0.5 Cables and joints
5 0.1 LED

Table 3. Normalization and weighting factors for ReCiPe 2016.
Impact category Normalization factor Weighting factor

Ecosystems – Agricultural land occupation 4,898,216.18 400
Ecosystems – Climate Change 4,898,216.18 400
Ecosystems – Freshwater ecotoxicity 4,898,216.18 400
Ecosystems – Freshwater eutrophication 4,898,216.18 400
Ecosystems – Marine ecotoxicity 4,898,216.18 400
Ecosystems – Natural land transformation 4,898,216.18 400
Ecosystems – Terrestrial acidification 4,898,216.18 400
Ecosystems – Terrestrial ecotoxicity 4,898,216.18 400
Ecosystems – Urban land occupation 4,898,216.18 400
Ecosystems-total 4,898,216.18 400
Human Health – Climate Change 9.26E+07 300
Human Health – Human toxicity 9.26E+07 300
Human Health – Ionizing radiation 9.26E+07 300
Human Health – Ozone depletion 9.26E+07 300
Human Health – Particulate matter formation 9.26E+07 300
Human Health – Photochemical oxidant formation 9.26E+07 300
Human Health-total 9.26E+07 300
Resources – Fossil depletion 6.00E+11 300
Resources – Metal depletion 6.00E+11 300
Resources-total 6.00E+11 300
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dimmers can be used, which allow to reduce 
the intensity of the light and energy used, or 
light sensors can dim the light output, when 
there is natural light, saving energy.

● Heat sinks thermal efficiency: To increase 
the thermal efficiency of the heat sink 
whilst reducing its mass, the design of the 
topology has to be optimized for maximum 
thermal efficiency. This can be achieved 
through Computer Aided Design (CAD) 
modeling and thermal simulation (e.g., 
Finite Element Analysis). The material 
selection also plays a role in the thermal 
conductivity of the heat sink, copper being 
the most efficient conductor, followed by 
aluminum.

● Inefficient drivers: To increase the efficiency 
of the driver the power factor must be as 
close as possible to the value 1. In addition 
to this, the light source-driver output voltages 
match must be optimized to achieve maxi-
mum efficiency. Driver efficiency expressed 
as a percentage, tells you how much of the 
input power the driver can use to power the 
light source. Drivers that can use ≥85% are 
considered efficient.

● Short useful life of drivers: The useful life of 
LED drivers can be reduced if the Ingress 
Protection (IP) code of the enclosure of the 

LED driver is low or non-existent. Enclosures 
displaying IP65 or above can extend the use-
ful life of the driver, as well as increasing user 
safety. Quality certifications (e.g., ENEC) can 
also ensure the reliability and durability of the 
driver.

● Inefficient optical elements: Light loss occurs 
when light is reflected therefore reflectors 
selected/designed should have high reflectiv-
ity (≥95%).

● Mismatch light produced/needed: Light (and 
energy) is wasted because frequently 
a higher quantity of light is used than it is 
required for a given lighting application. 
Lighting products that allow light control 
(i.e., intensity, distribution/direction) to 
match the lighting needs with the light pro-
duced are more efficient and energy saving.

● Using light when is not needed: Light (and 
energy) is wasted when lights are used in unoc-
cupied spaces. To avoid this, lighting products 
should be designed with motion/occupancy sen-
sors. This is particularly important for lighting 
products used in public environments.

● Unsuitable operative conditions: The useful 
life of the lighting product can be shortened 
if the product is used in extreme operative 
conditions, such as very hot environments. 
Operational manual must be provided, 

Table 4. Issues that cause environmental impact in each product life cycle stage.
Life Cycle Stage Issues that can cause Impact

Use Light source power consumption
Heat sinks thermal efficiency
Inefficient drivers
Short useful life of drivers
Inefficient optical elements (e.g., light reflector/diffuser)
Mismatch between light produced and light needed
Using light when not needed (i.e., unoccupied spaces)
Using the lighting product in extreme operative conditions
Utilizing optical elements that are not easy to clean

Manufacturing Application of coatings on casings, heat sinks and optical elements
More material than required in casing walls
More material than required in heat sinks
Use of virgin materials in all the components/parts
Non-re-use/recycle of EEE materials/components
EEE components with high content of toxic substances 
Complex product architecture (i.e. using many parts, components, and joints)
Use of PVC and halogens in cables 
Cables

Transport Weight of the product
Volume of the product

End of Life Difficult product disassembly
Use of non-recyclable materials in components/parts

LEUKOS 7



explaining clearly the ideal environmental 
operative conditions to extend its useful life.

● Optical elements not easy to clean: Dirt on 
optical elements (e.g., refractors and reflec-
tors) reduces their efficiency causing light 
loss. The lighting product should be designed 
to avoid deposition of dirt on refractors/ 
reflectors as much as possible, and also pro-
vide recommendations to the user for 
maintenance.

● Application of coating on parts: Avoid coat-
ings on casings, heat sinks and reflectors 
since they make recycling more difficult.

● More material used than required: Sometimes, 
casings walls are over dimensioned, thus 
using more material than required. The 
walls’ thickness of the casings can be opti-
mized through Computer Aided Design 
(CAD) and Finite Element Analysis (FEA) 
to achieve the optimum thickness for the 
casing strength required.

● Use of virgin materials in components: All the 
materials and components used in the light-
ing product should use (preferably post- 
consumer) recycled materials. If it is not pos-
sible to use 100% recycled content due to 

Table 5. Eco-design strategies to reduce the issues that cause environmental impact.
Issues that cause impact Eco-Design Strategies

Light source power consumption Use of dimmers
Use of sensors (e.g., light sensors)
Use of reflectors with high reflectivity
Aim to achieve high light output ratios (LOR)
Use of LEDs with high luminous efficacy (lm/W)
Use materials that do not retain dirt in the optical elements
Provide maintenance/cleaning recommendations to users
Aim to achieve high lighting product efficacy (lm/W)

Application of coating finish on casings, heat sinks and optical elements (e.g., 
reflectors)

Avoid coatings in casings, heat sinks and optical elements

More material than required in casing walls Optimize the material (i.e., thickness) used in casing walls
Heat sinks thermal efficiency Optimize the heat sink thermal efficiency

Selection of materials with high thermal conductivity
Use of virgin materials in all the components/parts Use of recycled materials (100% recycled content) in all 

components/parts
Inefficient drivers Select drivers with high power factor

Optimize output voltage between light source-driver
Select drivers with high efficiency

Short useful life of drivers Select drivers with high IP (Ingress Protection code)
Select drivers with quality certifications (e.g., ENEC)

Inefficient optical elements Select reflectors with high reflectivity
Mismatch: light produced/needed Provide light intensity/distribution/direction control
Using light when is not needed Use motion/occupancy sensors
Unsuitable operative conditions Provide users with operational manual
Optical elements not easy to clean Use materials which are easy to clean

Provide maintenance recommendations
Application of coatings on parts Avoid coatings in parts and components
More material used than required Optimize the material used in casing walls
Use of virgin materials in components Use of recycled materials in parts/components
Use of controlled substances Select EEE certified by RoHS
Complex product architecture Simplify product architecture

Reduce the number of components
Reduce the number of joints/connectors

Cables Avoid or reduce the use of cables
Use of PVC and halogens in cables Avoid the use of PVC and halogens in cables
Weight of the product Use light materials
Volume of the product Reduce the volume of the product

Design products that can be sold dismantled
Difficult disassembly Design the product for easy-fast disassembly

Design the product for disassembly without tools
Avoid joints that cannot be disassembled

Use of non-recyclable materials Select materials which are recyclable
Non-re-use/recycling of EEE materials/components Select EEE components compliant with WEEE
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design requirements (e.g., mechanical 
strength), at least materials with 
a percentage of recycled content should be 
used.

● Use of controlled substances: To avoid the 
content of controlled substances above speci-
fic thresholds, the EEE components used will 
have to comply with RoHS directive and dis-
play the RoHS mark.

● Complex product architecture: Lighting pro-
ducts with fewer parts, components and 
joints use less material and manufacturing 
processes, and are (usually) easier to disas-
semble at end of life.

● Cables: Cables are difficult to separate from 
the lighting product at end of life. This may 
cause difficulties in proper disposal and recy-
cling, potentially causing environmental 
damage (e.g., PVC and halogens contained 
in the jackets), and waste of resources (e.g., 
copper contained in the core of the cable) if 
not recycled. Therefore, their use should be 
avoided or reduced.

● Use of PVC and halogens in cables: The use of 
an outer sheath (i.e., jacket) containing PVC 
and halogens in cables should be avoided.

● Weight of the product: The selection of heavy 
materials in components and parts increase 
the overall weight of the product affecting its 
environmental impact during transport, as 
more energy is required to transport the 
product.

● Volume of the product: The volume of the 
product affects the environmental impact of 
it during the transport stage, therefore it 
should be reduced as much as possible and/ 
or the product should be designed so it can 
be sold ready to be assembled by the end-user 
(i.e., ready to assemble lighting products).

● Difficult disassembly: The successful main-
tenance, re-use, re-manufacture or recycle 
of the lighting product components 
depends on how difficult these are dis-
mantled. Permanent joints should be 
avoided as these do not allow disassembly 
without destroying the product (i.e., non-
destructive disassembly). In addition, dis-
assembly should be possible without tools, 
or with nonspecific tools.

● Use of non-recyclable materials: At the end of 
life, the lighting product will (in some cases) 
be dismantled and its components separated 
for re-use and/or recycling. The components 
and parts will only be recyclable if the mate-
rials contained in them are 100% recyclable.

● Non-re-use/recycling of EEE materials/compo-
nents: The EEE components selected to 
design the lighting product should be com-
pliant with the WEEE directive, which means 
they should display the WEEE mark. This 
ensure that the components and the product 
has paid a tax to cover its recovery and treat-
ment (re-use and/or recycling).

3.4. Life cycle assessment (LCA) of the lighting 
product eco-redesigned: step 4

The eco-redesigned lighting product (Fig. 5) after 
applying the eco-design strategies (explained in 
Section 3.3) is assessed again with another attribu-
tional LCA. The aim of this step is to evaluate and 
compare the environmental impact results of the 
lighting product before and after being eco- 
redesigned to confirm environmental impact 
reductions (both, total, and in the specific product 
life cycle stages and components targeted).

The LCA carried out in this step follows the 
same methodology with the same parameters 
(e.g., system boundaries, functional unit, LCIA 
method) as the LCA carried out in step 1 to 
compare them objectively.

Fig. 5. Lighting product after eco-redesign.
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3.4.1. Results
This section shows the LCA results (Fig. 6) of the 
lighting product eco-redesigned.

The total impact of the lighting product after 
eco-redesign is 18,33 pt. (ecopoints) and the life 
cycle stages with the highest impact are: 1) Use 
(16.4), 2) Manufacturing (1.9), 3) transport (0.03) 
and end of life (0.0075).Within the manufacturing 
stage, the components/parts with the highest 
impact are: 1) LED driver (0.8), 2) Casing 
(0.7), 3), Heat Sinks (0.5), Cables and joints (0.5), 
and LED (0.1).

As in the previous LCA (Section 3.1), Table 6 
shows the environmental impact of each life cycle 
stage, and Table 7 shows the environmental 
impact of manufacturing the components used in 
the eco-redesigned lighting product. Both tables 
show the life cycle stages and components in 
order of environmental impact magnitude.

The eco-redesigned product shows improve-
ments (i.e., reduction in environmental impact 
ecopoints) compared with the initial reference 
lighting product in the total impact: (18.33 vs 
37.97), and in the following product life cycle 
stages: 1) Use phase (16.4 vs 34.8), 2) 
Manufacturing phase (1.9 vs 3.1), 3) Transport 
phase (0.03 vs 0.05), and 4) End of Life phase 
(0.0075 vs 0.02). Within the manufacturing 
phase, the improvements in different compo-
nents are as follows: 1) LED driver (0.8 vs 
1.4), 2) Casing (0.7 vs 0.9), 3) Heat-sinks (0.5 

vs 0.7), whilst having the same impact for: 4) 
Cables and Joints (0.5 vs 0.5) and 5) LED (0.1 
vs 0.1).

The next step if further improvements were to 
be achieved, would be to return to step 2 (iden-
tification of issues that cause the impact of the 
LCA results) of the method, to identify the issues 
that still are causing impact, such as the LED 
and cable and joints (whose impact was not 
reduced in the previous iteration), to further 
reduce the total manufacturing impact, and 
also to focus on the identification of further 
issues (not addressed in the previous iteration) 
that might cause impact at the use phase to 
further reduce the impact of the life cycle stage 
with the highest impact in the initial reference 
lighting product. The impact of the transport 
and end of life phases in the initial lighting 
product is minimal in this case, and therefore 
these 2 life cycle stages should be low priority in 
terms of further improvements.

4. Discussion

This section discusses the advantages and disad-
vantages of the method from an end-user perspec-
tive, the relationships and trade-offs between 
environmental impacts and the design features of 
the lighting product, the overall applicability and 
effectiveness of the method, and the limitations of 
the study.

Fig. 6. LCA results (per life cycle stage) of lighting product eco-redesigned.
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4.1. Advantages and disadvantages

The application of this method presents advan-
tages and disadvantages. On the one hand, the 
fact that the LCA is carried out in a lighting pro-
duct which life cycle is fully, or at least partially 
known, (i.e., there is a physical prototype or an 
already manufactured product to assess), means 
that there is enough quantity and quality of real 
data to inform the LCA, hence producing more 
realistic and accurate results. It also means that the 
scenarios (i.e., how the product will be used and 
disposed) selected during the LCA are also more 
realistic, since they may be based (in the case of an 
already manufactured and launched lighting pro-
duct) on real-world historical product life cycle 
data, which makes the LCA results more accurate 
and reliable. If the lighting product is in produc-
tion already and has been used by the final end- 
user until end of life, then the data used to inform 
the LCA will be much more accurate, and the 
results will be more reliable than working from 
a prototype or a finished 3D virtual model. This 
is not possible when you start to design a lighting 
product from scratch (e.g., eco-design of lighting 
products).

On the other hand, the use of LCA to assess the 
reference product (to be eco-redesigned) or the 
final product eco-redesigned is very time- 
consuming (even in the case of conducting 
a streamlined/screening LCA), and requires speci-
fic skills and knowledge, not typically present in 
the traditional skills set of product designers. This 
means that, usually, the LCA must be outsourced, 

which means additional cost and time. It also 
means that if LCA is not a feasible option for 
a given company, this method will not be applic-
able, thus reducing the adoption and impact of the 
method.

Despite the disadvantages (i.e., time, cost and 
specific skills requirements) of the LCA, it is pos-
sibly the most suitable-reliable tool available today 
to provide a comprehensive environmental impact 
assessment of the full life cycle of a product during 
the design process. Whilst it is possible to carry 
out “simpler” environmental impact assessments 
with other non-LCA-based methods such as: 
MET (Brezet and Van Hemel 1997), MECO 
(Wenzel et al. 1997), ERPA (Graedel and Allenby 
2003), ABC analysis (Lehman 1993) or checklists 
(Tischner et al. 2000); this type of matrix-based 
methods present some problems: 1) Some of these 
require data which is very difficult to obtain with-
out access to real processes primary data, or sec-
ondary data databases (usually provided within 
LCA software), 2) these methods require 
a subjective assessment, which means that differ-
ent assessors with different experience in environ-
mental impact assessment may provide different 
assessment results, and 3) many of these tools only 
focus on assessing specific environmental impact 
aspects, or indicators of the product (e.g. energy 
saving during use phase, material weight reduc-
tion), so they cannot provide a comprehensive 
overview of the total environmental impact of the 
full product life cycle stages and components.

One of the advantages of doing the LCA is that 
once you have carried out the full LCA of the 
lighting products (both the reference and the eco- 
redesigned product). This can be used to inform 
environmental lighting product declarations or 
eco-labels, as well as a benchmark (reference) for 
new future improved versions of the same lighting 
product.

4.2. Environmental impact and design features: 
linkages and trade-offs

One of the key issues in eco-design of products, 
including lighting products, is how to link envir-
onmental impacts, assessed and identified via 
LCA, with the causes (i.e., design features) of this 

Table 6. Environmental impact of each life cycle stage of the 
lighting product.

Order of Importance Impact (Pt) Product Life Cycle Stage

1 16.4 Use
2 1.9 Manufacturing
3 0.03 Transport
4 0.0075 End of Life

Table 7. Environmental impact of the manufacturing of 
components.

Order of Importance Impact (Pt) Components

1 0.8 LED driver
2 0.7 Casing
3 0.5 Heat sinks
3 0.5 Cables and joints
4 0.1 LED
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impact in the product (e.g., product life cycle 
stages, components, finishes), and how these 
causes can be addressed (reduced/eliminated) via 
specific eco-design interventions. During this pro-
cess, the total environmental impact of the pro-
duct, life cycle stages and components are assessed 
and the potential causes of the environmental 
impact identified. This allows identification of the 
potential eco-design interventions required. For 
example, higher impact during the use phase of 
the lighting product life cycle may require focus on 
energy-efficiency-related eco-design interventions, 
such as increasing the energy efficacy of the light-
ing product via light sources which are more 
energy-efficient (i.e., more light output/less energy 
required), or incorporating dimmers and light/ 
Occupancy sensors. The method presented 
addresses this issue by showing the key areas 
with the highest environmental impact and the 
key eco-design strategies or interventions to 
reduce the impact in these areas. Although other 
types of lighting products may present different 
environmental impact patterns due to different 
designs, therefore requiring different eco-design 
interventions, products from the same category 
typically have similar patterns and require similar 
eco-design interventions, therefore the eco-design 
strategies shown in this paper apply to general 
lighting products designs.

Another key issue is when the application of 
a particular eco-design intervention creates 
negative environmental impact in another area. 
For example, using a more energy-efficient light 
source can reduce the power consumption of the 
lighting product but, at the same time, it can also 
increase the environmental impact during man-
ufacturing. If the light source requires the use of 
more critical materials, compared with a less 
energy-efficient light source, which when man-
ufactured produces less environmental impact. 
Equally, the use of coatings can make recycling 
difficult, but at the same time it can also increase 
the durability of components. These ‘trade-off’ 
issues can be resolved through prioritization 
techniques. For example, during the demonstra-
tion of the method, Tables 1 and 2 showed the 

environmental impact of the life cycle stages and 
the components from the manufacturing stage. 
The life cycle stages and components with the 
highest impact were considered higher priority, 
and eco-design interventions focused on these 
first, to follow up with lower priorities issues, if 
resources allow. If eco-design interventions 
which address high priority issues cause envir-
onmental impact in lower priority issues, these 
eco-design interventions will still be applied as 
they are higher priority. However, if applying 
eco-design interventions to address lower prior-
ity issues can increase the impact of higher 
priority issues, then these will not be applied. If 
none of the potential eco-design interventions 
for all the issues identified, in Tables 1 and 2 
with the LCA, increases the environmental 
impact of other issues (particularly the ones 
which are higher priority), then all the issues 
should be addressed if resources allow.

4.3. Effectiveness and applicability

During the demonstration the method was effec-
tive and simple enough to be easy to adopt and use 
by product designers in their design and develop-
ment processes. The only potential problem could 
be the use of the LCA software tool, which, unless 
it is outsourced will require LCA software in- 
house equipment and expertise, as well as the 
time required to do the assessment.

The selection of the eco-design strategies neces-
sary to reduce the environmental impact caused by 
the issues identified by the LCA can be carried out 
by using the eco-design strategies provided in this 
paper. However, if the product designers have 
further knowledge of sustainable lighting product 
design strategies, the application of the method 
will provide better results.

Finally, the method can be used as a stand-alone 
method, or be integrated into existing design and 
development processes used by product design 
and development departments. This feature is 
important to facilitate its adoption by product 
designers who are not yet considering environ-
mental impact factors in their lighting product 
design and development processes.
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4.4. Limitations of the study

The LCAs presented in the demonstration could 
be more detailed (e.g., sensitivity analysis), how-
ever, the focus in this paper is the general 
approach or method used not the accurate repre-
sentation of each LCA presented. There are exist-
ing published studies which focuses on the LCA of 
lighting products specifically. Nevertheless, the 
paper also presents how (e.g., the parameters, 
assumptions, and functional unit) the LCA should 
be carried out as a general reference framework.

The method in this study does not consider cost 
or quality, which are typical factors considered in 
product design development processes. Although 
this simplifies the eco-redesign method and its 
demonstration, the authors realize that adding 
the cost factor is crucial, and will complicate the 
method significantly. Since it will complicate the 
selection of eco-design strategies when they have 
to satisfy a larger number of environmental, cost 
and quality requirements, which will make the 
design decision-making process more complex 
than a simple prioritization technique, as applied 
in this study.

The method has only been demonstrated with 
one lighting product, so the validity of the method 
is limited to a single study. However, it would be 
interesting to apply the method to the eco- 
redesign of ten, or more, lighting products (use- 
cases) of different types/applications, to confirm 
the validity and robustness of the method, and 
identify areas where it could be further improved.

Finally, it is important to mention that the LCA, 
although it is a very comprehensive and reliable 
tool to assess the environmental impact of lighting 
products, it does not assess issues such as: durabil-
ity, repairability, reusability, or recyclability of the 
lighting product, which are key circular design- 
related issues that also need to be considered to 
make a lighting product more sustainable and 
circular.

5. Conclusions

This paper has presented and demonstrated (with 
a lighting product provided by an industrial partner) 
a method to eco-redesign lighting products. The 
method is based on 3 main steps (assessment/linking 

of environmental impact with its causes/design 
interventions to address these causes). In the first 
step, the environmental impact of the reference 
(benchmark) lighting product is assessed, in 
the second step the causes/issues (e.g., components, 
life cycle stages) are identified, and in the third step 
these issues are addressed via eco-design strategies/ 
interventions. The priority of the eco-design inter-
ventions is based on the magnitude of environmental 
impact caused by each issue (i.e., issues with higher 
impact take priority over issues with less impact).

After the application of the method, the follow-
ing can be concluded:

● The eco-redesign method presented is effec-
tive to reduce the environmental impact of an 
existing lighting product. The existing light-
ing product can be a 3D virtual model, 
a physical prototype, or a manufactured- 
launched lighting product. The higher the 
quantity of actual data about the lighting 
product life cycles the better the accuracy 
and reliability of the results.

● The method can be applied several times in 
an iterative manner until achieving the 
desired outcome in terms of environmental 
impact reduction targets, both for total 
impact and for impact per product life cycle 
and/or component.

● Although the method is easy to apply, it is 
necessary the LCA tool (software) and the 
skillset to use it. This can be both, expensive 
and time-consuming, especially when the 
product designers have no experience of 
using the LCA software tool and are not 
familiar with sustainable product design. If 
the LCA conducted is a detailed LCA then 
the knowledge and time (cost) required will 
increase exponentially, compared with a 
“streamlined or screening” LCA, although 
the reliability/accuracy of the detailed LCA 
results will be higher.

● This method can be used as a stand-alone 
technique or can be integrated into existing 
non-eco-design and development processes 
used by product development departments, 
as an additional complementary technique 
to consider environmental impact in their 
lighting products.
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Future work to improve the method could be 
focused on replacing the use of LCA software tools 
with a more accessible, simpler, and time-saving tool 
to assess the total (e.g., full product life cycle) envir-
onmental impact of the lighting product. The inte-
gration of cost and quality factors in the assessment 
should also be considered in future work.

As mentioned in the paper, there have been 
attempts to replace LCA software tools with 
other simpler tools such as matrix-based tools to 
assess the environmental impact of products and 
aid eco-design processes, but these were not com-
prehensive, objective, reliable or as accurate as 
LCA software tools. Another area that needs 
further research is the complete and seamless inte-
gration of LCA-like functionalities within existing 
design processes; not as an external environmental 
impact assessment tool that can be included to aid 
the eco-design process, which is how it is used 
today, but as a truly integrated tool which can 
embrace the particular nature of design activities 
and processes.
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Appendix

Table A1. Bill of Materials (BOM) of (reference) lighting product before eco-redesign.

Part Quantity Material Weight Unit

Housing – Driver 1 PMMA 152.65 g

Driver casing 1 PMMA 23.08 g

Housing – LED 2 PMMA 113.08 g

LED – Heat sink 2 Aluminum 83.06 g

LED 2 Several 0.28 g

Steel – Support Pin 8 Stainless Steel 12.14 g

Panel – Joint: Hex Panel Nut 3/8-32NEF x0.095 Thick 4 Steel 0.63 g

Panel – Stud 2 Steel 0.65 g

Tube and the attachment 1 Aluminum 277 g

Table A2. Bill of Materials (BOM) of final lighting product after eco-redesign.

Part Component Quantity Material Weight Unit

Housing – LED module 2 PET 160 g

Lid – Housing LED module 2 PET 40 g

Housing – driver module 1 PET 272 g

Lid – housing driver module 1 PET 82 g

Cable Jacket 1 PVC 30 g

Wire 1 Copper 20 g

Plug Housing 2 ABS 5 g

Internal switch comp 2 Copper 0.6 g

Heat sink 2 Aluminum 84 g

Reflector 2 PMMA 36 g

Pole 1 Aluminum 100 g

Base 1 Aluminum 120 g

Joint between modules 2 PET 12 g

LED 2 N/A 0.6 g

Driver Housing 1 PC 36 g

Printed Circuit Board (PCB) 1 N/A 10 g

Capacitor1 1 N/A 10 g

Capacitor2 1 N/A 0.1 g

Capacitor3 1 N/A 1 g

Capacitor4 1 N/A 1 g

Capacitor5 1 N/A 0.1 g

Capacitor6 1 N/A 1 g

Capacitor7 1 N/A 1 g

Capacitor8 1 N/A 0.1 g

Capacitor9 1 N/A 0.6 g

Resistor 1 N/A 0.4 g

Inductor1 1 N/A 6 g

Inductor2 1 N/A 1 g

Inductor3 1 N/A 2 g

Transformer 1 1 N/A 36 g

Transformer 2 1 N/A 4 g

Brackets 1 N/A 10 g

Cable connectors 1 ABS 3 g

Screws 1 Stainless steel 1 g

(Continued )
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Table A2. (Continued). 

Part Component Quantity Material Weight Unit

Cables 1 PVC 0.3 g

Copper 0.2 g

Circuit – platform 1 Aluminum 84 g

Reflector – ring 2 Aluminum 18 g

Circuit Printed Circuit Board (PCB) 1 N/A 7 g

LED power supply 1 N/A 8 g

Cable connectors 1 ABS 4 g

Resistor1 1 N/A 0.4 g

Diode 1 N/A 0.5 g

Integrated circuit 1 N/A 0.5 g

Resistor2 1 N/A 0.4 g

Screws 4 Stainless steel 3 g

Table A3. Manufacturing processes of (reference) lighting product before eco-redesign.

Part Quantity Amount Unit Ecoinvent process

Housing – Driver 1 152.65 g Injection molding {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, U

Driver casing 1 23.08 g Injection molding {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, U

Housing – LED 2 113.08 g Injection molding {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, U

LED – Heat sink 2 83.06 g Aluminum removed by milling, small parts {RER}j aluminum milling, small parts 
j Alloc Rec, U

LED 2 0.28 g Light emitting diode production | light emitting diode | APOS, S – GLO

Steel – Support Pin 8 12.14 g Market for selective coat, stainless steel sheet, black chrome | selective coat, 
stainless steel sheet, black chrome | APOS, S – GLO

Panel – Joint: Hex Panel Nut 3/ 
8-32NEF x0.095 Thick

4 0.63 g Market for steel, chromium steel 18/8 | steel, chromium steel 18/8 | APOS, S – GLO

Panel – Stud 2 0.65 g market for sheet rolling, chromium steel | sheet rolling, chromium steel | APOS, S – 
GLO

Tube and the 
attachment

1 277 g Aluminum removed by milling, small parts {RER}j aluminum milling, small parts 
j Alloc Rec, U

Table A4. Manufacturing processes of final lighting product after eco-redesign.

Part Component Amount Unit Ecoinvent process

Housing – LED module 160 g Injection molding {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, U

Lid – Housing LED 
module

40 g Injection molding {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, U

Housing – driver 
module

272 g Injection molding {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, U

Lid – Housing driver 
module

82 g Injection molding {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, U

Cable Jacket 30 g Extrusion, plastic pipes {RER}j production j Alloc Rec, U

Cable Wire 25 cm2 Zinc coat, pieces {RER}j zinc coating, pieces j Alloc Rec, U

Plug Housing 5 g Injection molding {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, U

Plug Internal switch comp. 0.6 g Impact extrusion of steel, hot, 1 strokes {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, U

Heat sink 84 g Aluminum removed by milling, small parts {RER}j aluminum milling, small parts 
j Alloc Rec, U

Reflector 36 g Injection molding {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, U

(Continued )
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Table A4. (Continued). 

Part Component Amount Unit Ecoinvent process

Pole 100 g Impact extrusion of aluminum, deformation stroke {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, 
U

Base 120 g Sheet rolling, aluminum {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, U

Joint between modules 12 g Injection molding {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, U

LED 0.6 g Light emitting diode, LED, at plant/GLO S

Driver Housing 36 g Injection molding {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, U

Printed circuit board 
(PCB)

10 g N/A

Capacitors 16 g N/A

Resistors 1 g N/A

Inductors 11 g N/A

Transformer 40 g N/A

Brackets 11 g N/A

Cable connectors 3 g Injection molding {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, U

Screws 0.6 g Zinc coat, pieces {RER}j zinc coating, pieces j Alloc Rec, U

0.7 g Impact extrusion of aluminum, deformation stroke {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, 
U

0.1 g Wire drawing, steel {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, U

Cables 0.3 g Extrusion, plastic pipes {RER}j production j Alloc Rec, U

0.1 g Zinc coat, pieces {RER}j zinc coating, pieces j Alloc Rec, U

Circuit platform 84 g Sheet rolling, aluminum {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, U

Reflector ring 2 g Aluminum removed by milling, small parts {RER}j aluminum milling, small parts 
j Alloc Rec, U

Circuit Printed circuit board 
(PCB)

7 g N/A

LED power supply 8 g N/A

Cable connectors 4 g Injection molding {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, U

Diode 1 g N/A

Integrated circuit 1 g N/A

Screws 2 cm2 Zinc coat, pieces {RER}j zinc coating, pieces j Alloc Rec, U

3 g Impact extrusion of steel, cold, 2 strokes {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, U

0.4 g Wire drawing, steel {RER}j processing j Alloc Rec, U

Table A5. Transport and end of life processes of (reference) lighting product before eco-redesign.

Stage Process Amount Unit Ecoinvent process

Transport Truck – transport 1255 kg*km Transport, freight, lorry>32 metric tons, EUROS {RER}| transport, freight, lorry>32 metric 
tons, EUROS | Alloc Rec, U

Lorry – transport 126 kg*km Transport, freight, lorry 3.5–7.5 metric ton, EUROS {RER}| transport, freight, lorry 3.5–7.5 
metric ton, EUROS | Alloc Rec, U

End of 
Life

Municipal solid waste – 
scenario

0.67 kg Market for municipal solid waste | municipal solid waste | APOS, S – NL.
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Table A6. Transport and end of life processes of final lighting product after eco-redesign.

Stage Process Amount Unit Ecoinvent process

Transport Truck – transport 2249 kg*km Transport, freight, lorry>32 metric tons, EUROS {RER}| transport, freight, lorry>32 
metric tons, EUROS | Alloc Rec, U

Lorry – transport 227 kg*km Transport, freight, lorry 3.5–7.5 metric ton, EUROS {RER}| transport, freight, lorry 
3.5–7.5 metric ton, EUROS | Alloc Rec, U

End of 
Life

Waste polyethylene, for 
recycling, sorted – scenario

0.84 kg Market for waste polyethylene, for recycling, sorted | waste polyethylene, for 
recycling, sorted | APOS, S – Europe without Switzerland
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